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Morning Telegrams.

ritfteeuiccrß (JoliiffNonili.

Mojave, April 2.?H MMitchell,
B Moltou, X T Bryden and wife,
Mrs V Seymour, S Shull and fam-
ily, II Lee, 0 Harlow, Oil Mc-
Lean, O Gordon and slater, Geo
Borradaile, L Dartlgues, C A
Matthews, B F Mt-Carty, MTobin,
J Koshleud, Mrs Stelneth, H W
Craigue, S A de C'ardoua, L de
Cardona, J Morrow, J W Shank-
lin, Billy Green, I M Davis, A F
Turner, F Grist, L Geiber.

Nrw Trnll*|>orloiloiir«iuiulll*tlon<i.
Sacuamento, April2.?8. F.Tut-

tle, of Sonoma, is to be appointed
Transportation Commissioner un-
der Hart's bill. The commission i*
tobe signed to day by the Governor.

Bill* l*m!L«<«ti l>» Irwin.
BACBAMENTO, April 2d.?The

following are among the bills pock-
eted by the Governor: Hicks'sbill
increasing the number ofSupervis-
ors in San Francisco and providing
for their fleet ion by Senatorial Dis-
tricts; to protect public health
from infection and to prohibit the
removal of the remains of deceased
persons; for the incorporation of
mutual Are insurance compa-
nies; adding a new sec-
tion to the Code of Civil Proced-
ure relating to sealers of weights
and measures; to prevent the forg-
ery of railroad ferry tickets; au-
thorizing the Supervisors of San
Fraucisoo to sell certain bonds to
the Central and Southern Pacific
railroads for terminal purposes;
registration of life insurance
policies, amending section 002 of
the Political Code relating to
Insurance. The foregoing are As-
sembly bills. Tllf Senate bills
which were transferred to the
graveyard of unfinished business in
the Executive office are: A bill to
provide for the recovery of double
taxation on the outside lands of
San Francisco; making appropiia-
tions for the Stale Normal School,
for the Napa and Stockton Asy-
lums, the State Uuiversity and the
Deaf and Dumb and Blind Asylum;
Goodwin's bill relating to
the adoption of rairor children;
the San Francisco UmnihU9 and
Street Contractors' bill; amending
Section 190 of the Civil Code, rela-
ting to Corporation?; amending
Section 21 of Railroad Act of 18G1;
authoiizing Win. Hook and others
to construct navigable canals in
Contra Costa county; to encourage
irrigatioD in Sierra county?a sub-
sidy bill; ameuding Sections 750,
757, 759, 760 and 703 of the Code of
Civil procedure; amending Politi-
cal Code; relating to attaches of the
Legislature; for relief of veterans
of the Mexican war and their
widows.

\u25a0 lie l*>.|ilie»l HnMlc n< n,tlttK*>«n,

Santa Rosa, April 2.?A large
ami enthusiastic meeting of citi-
zens was held at Ridgewuy Hall
last night lo ratify the citizens'
nominations for cily officers.
Speeches were made by Judge John-
son, H. W. Uyiiigton, 14. It. Whip-
ple, W. A. Eliason, A. P. Overton
anil others. The general sentiment
was that law and order must be
maintained. The election takes
place to morrow. Kearney, Wel-
lock aud Koiglit are here taking
part in the contest. They addressed
a large meeting in their usual style
last night, but the show of hands
was not as satisfactory to Kearney
as it usually is at the Sand Lois.
The indications are that his emissa-
sai ies will be routed to-mot row,
horse, foot and dragoons.

A llcamllv S'rllllc.

Stockton, April 2.?The most
beastly of all crimes was perpe-
trated about seven o'clock list
evening on the person of a little
Mvoyenr-old girl, the daughter of
Mr. Rossi, pioprietor of the Co.
lomba Hou>e, by an Italian cook
employed at the place, a man forty-
five years of age. Ciies of the
child brought her mother to her
rescue. Seizing a knife she pur-
sued I lie wretch but,
be eluded her reach aud fled toward
the tules. Officers were notified
aud started in pursuit, but tho beast
was uot captured at lust accounts.

ilia itiaiiuii.il OH Tfrrllur,

Ventura, April 2d.?ln tho suit
of Reale & linker against the Stan-
dard Oil Company for the posses-
sion ofthe important oil wells ot
tbe Company at Pico Cufion, the
District Court on Saturday ap-
pointed R. C. McPherson Receiver.
A statement received here is to the
effect that on trying to take pos-
session, yesterday, MclMierson was
driven oil', ami has relumed to Los
Angeles to procure the aid of the
Sheriff. The contest is over the ti-
tle to the ground. The Sherilt will
arrive this ufternoou. 1

Tile Preeltleut r.riVetly So cur.

Washington, April 2.?Several
gentlemen who called on the Pres-
ident to-day having alluded to the
position of certain Republican Sen-
ators toward him, he said that he
supposed there was now a better
feeling among them, as, from what
lie could hear, they had recently

.given a more kindly expression ol
their views concerning him, and
especially he thought Senator
Howe felt better after delivering
his speech. The President does not
seem lv the least disturbed by ad-
verse criticisms, contenting himself
with tbe belief that he Is acting in
accordance with hla sense of right.

Eilrmliiu «r X« Kateualun.

Washington, April 2.?Senator
Mitchell, from the Committee on
Railroads, yesterday reported a
hill to extend for eight years the
lime for completing the Northern
Facifio Railroad. Windom dis-
sented from the report, and intro-
duced another. Referred to the
Committee oa Railroads.
Tlte fiiipreiuu t'eurl Order lv Au-

tlerauu'a «..«.»>.

New Orleans, April 2d.?The
Supreme Court has made the fol-
lowing order in the Auderson case:
ItIs ordered and decreed that a re-
hearing is refused, and that our
judgment stand undisturbed. Mr.
Caetellanol, one of Anderson's

counsel, appeared immediately
with a certificate copy of the de-
cree before Judge Whitaker, who
at once, ordered the release of An-
derson from tha parish prison,
which occurred about 1:30 this
afternoon.

CotluleiTt*llern Al»|ireli.n.l,-tl

DeadwoOD, April 2d.?Deputy
United Slates Marshal Bullock
last night arrested a character
known as California Jack, for pass-
ing counterfeit fifty dollar green-
backs. There is a gang of men
here engaged in circulating coun-
terfeit United Slates notes. The
Deputy Marshal Buys another ar-
rest willbe made at daylight to-
morrow and ifnothing unexpected
occurs he will secure the entire
gang in a short time.

Wnililuifton Items.
Washington, April 2.?Pack-

ard's friends have been too san-
guine. It is now almost certain
lhafGenrge Williams willbe nom-
inated far Collector of New Or-
leans.

On Wednesday, the Ways and
Means Committee will decide tht>
question of the re-imposition ofthe
Income tax. They claim that eight
to teu millions will be raised there-
by, but v majority of the Commit-
tee oppose it. It is believed that a
majority of the Committee will
favor a tea and coffee tax, as pre-
pared by Sherman.

National HcVftiille..

Washington, April 2d.?The
Ways and Means Committee ad-
journed till to-morrow, by which
time It is believed they will com-
plete the Internal Revenue bill. A
majority are in favor of either sus-
pending payments in the Sinking
Fund orofre-imposing the Income
Tax.

Olid! HttrtK 1fn IflitiNr.

New York, April 2»1. ?The
World's Washington special says
that J.uttrell introduced in the
House to-day a bill to authorize
the Secretary of the Navy lo pur-
chase plate iron in opan market,
without advertising forbills, at the
lowest market price, subject to tho
usual inspection and lests, and re-
pealing all acta Inconsistent with
this. In view, however, of the
abuse of this system of open pur-
chase under Robesou, now under
investigation by a Committee of
the House, it is not likely that
many members ofthe present Con-
gress will vote for this proposition.
lll4opltMi.lt liisiirnnOH Knlcs ? Kr-

crulilujf.

London, April2 ?At Lloyds on
Saturday war insurances were five
shillings per hundred pounds on
British hulls and cargoes, ten to
twenty shillings on Black Sea
risks, which are regarded with
great disfavor, aud a half to o::e
percent, on Russian hulls. Rus-
sian exchange hail fallen IIper
cent, tho past week. The rouble is
now quoted at 21} to 22 pence. The
money market reviews say it is
morally certain that war would be
immediately followed by Russian
bankruptcy and the entire suspen-
sion of payments of debt.

Recruiting officers aro experi-
encing tin increase of business aud
the men coming in are of superior
quality.

The decree prohibiting the ex-
portation of horses from Germany,
which was to have been cancelled
the lirst of Apiil, remains in force
uutil further notice.
\u25a0tetk'S/'eD*it>>'* KxKiiruaiiuii AbroH.i?liitf

Cowim-a*.
London, April 2. ?A St. Peters-

burg dispatch states that Lord
Derby's resignation of the Foreign
Office was a complete surprise and
caused an immense sensation in
official circles. Lord Derby, says
the dispatch, Is reproached for hav-
ing misled Russia and England by
going as far as he did in adirectiou
which he disapproved.

A Vienna dispatch says that, in
consequence of Lord Derby's resig-
nation anil the calling out of the
reserves, Austria has ceased her ef-
forts to effect a compromise about
the Congress, feeling sure that Rus-
sia will uot yield to England's de-
mands now when doing so would
seem somewhat llkosubmitting be-
fore a threat; but what may not be
possible now may become so later,
as the interruptions in regard to
the Congress and the order for the
mobilization of the reserves in
England need not be fallowed at
once by au actual collision between
the two powers, and the conviction
may be forced upon them that,
after all, the Congress offers the
only possible chance of it peaceful
settlement.

The impression is that, whatever
may have originally been the ob-
ject of General Ignntielf's mission,
he confined himself in fact to giv-
ing and receiving information, aud
returns to St. Petersburg to report
what he has heard. He probably
discovered that Austria is too anx-
ious for an European condemna-
tion of the treaty of San Slefano to
enter into any bargain about it
with Russia alone, which would
seem to have given it Austrian
sanction.

Herr Tisza's visit here was ar-
ranged before Saturday's demon-
stration in the Hungarian Diet,and
is not, therefore, lvconsequence of
it, but it may be supposed that
Tisza will lake au opportunity to
represent to Count Andrassy the
state of public opinion in Hungary.

I»fil»j'«Mire.N.or llirQnvru'l
H««snKr,

London, April 2d.?Sir Stafford
Nortbcote, Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, announced in the House
of Commons this even lug that Lord
Salisbury has been appointed For-
eign Secretary.

The Queen's message for calling
out the reserves was read by the
Speaker, It is as follows: In the
present state of public affairs
In the East and tha necessity of
taking steps for the maintenance of
peace and for the protection of tho
interests of the Empire, Her
Majesty deems it proper to provide
additional maans for the public
service. Therefore, in pursuance
of the acts of Parliament Her
Majesty has thought It right to
communicate to the House of Com-
mons that she is about to direct the
reserve force, or such part thereof
as Her Majesty may think neces-

sary, tobe forthwith nailed out for
permanent service.

Turkey will n<*Hinlia I'nstilvr.
Constantinople, April 2,1.?1n

the event of war it Is expected that
the Porto will remain passive
and endcivnr to make its territory
respected. Failing in this, the
Porte will simply protest to the
powers.

The report that Veflk Effendl,
President of the Council of Minis-
ters, has resigned is contrudicted.

.* K-'.i -.1 Message.

London, April 2.?Tha I-ord
Chancellor read a royal message In
the House of Lords to-day.

A (IrcMlnr to ilie Pwwara.
London, April 2.?A circular to

the Powers dated to-day summa-
rizes all the recent correspondence,
and, after giving Russia's refusal to
England's demand for placing the
treaty as a whole before Cangress,
deeply regrets that England cannot
acquiesce in Russia's aetiou.

llaly'Mt'vurM. I'orenliadowori.
Rome, April 2.?Count Courtl,

Foreign Minister, has promised the
Chamber of Deputies to explain
the Government's Eastern policy
on the Sth Inst. Itis expected that
he will say observant inaction and
neutrality are inexorably Italy's
policy. Home complications and
the necessity of keeping; on good
terms with Germany aud Austria
will keep her quiet.

lino turkey willNlnuif.

Peka, April 2.? Turkish and
Rusßiau soldiers fraternize on the
most amicable terms, the latter go-
ing about Constantinople in uni-
form without provoking the least
animosity. Ifwar comes England
must contemplate the possibility
of having to light Turkey and Rus-
sia. At best she would get from
Turkey a one-sided neutrality of
little or no substantial value.
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LAWYERS.

V. K. HOWARD. r. H. HOWARD.
J. BROS^EAU.

Howard, Brossean & Howard,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. Roomg, 68,(17 and U8 Tem-

ple Block, third door, Lob Angeles.
ieWtf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
A TTOBNKYATLAW

COLLECTION DEPARTMENT, G. A.

1 DoMnson, Manager.
OFFICE ? Roms 8 and » Downey

Block. lajH-tf

8. C. HUBBELL,
AI'TORNEY AT LAW, Rooms 3 and 4

Duoummun s Block, corner Main A
Commercial streets. Los Angeles. may7-ti

A.OLASBKI.L, a. H. SMITH
A.B.CBAFXAIt, H. M. SMITH

GLASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,
AT LAW,

OFFICE?TKMPLK BLOCK up-stalrs, I«.s
Vngeles. California. oc2-tf--2

A. C. BAKER,
ATTORNHY - AT- I.A\V.

ROOM 50, TEMPE BLOCK,
LOS ANGILEB, CAL. JjUtf

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Klrkpatrick.
Ofllceaiid Ros:dcnce-No. 15FRANKLIN

HI'RKET. fetis-lm

I>r7 WALTER LINDLEIf,

No. 19 FORT ST .
Between Temple and KrunkUu stree-s.

r.ittf
N. S. GIBEKSOX, M. I' b. M'UUIKK,M. li.

I>rs. Uiberson &, McGuiro,
(Successors to Dr. T. S. Stan Way.)

Ottlce, Main St.ieet.over Dotier Jt Brad*
ley's Furniture Store.

Residence, -'ul Main street, at the loot
olThird Oss-lm

Or. N. P. RJCHARDSON,
I'liystioian and Purs-eon
Kcsldenot, Fort Hill, IOffloe.No. WDow-
iluena Vista street. I neyßlock.upstairs.

J. HANNON, M. H~
t (11,'NTY PHYSICIAN.

UOOMS 14and 15, CAItDONA BLOCK.
Reeiileuce Downey Avenue. East

Los Angeles, near the end of street rail-
way.

Ohiie hours from lv to 12 a. m. ; from 1 to
I r. a. apai tf

K. D. WISE, M. D. -

OFFICE IN CARDONA BLOCK, LOS
Augeles, Cal., ne.irlv opposite Court

House. sriiuKAsis or- Fkmalrs a
Spfcialty. aulS

J. Bechtinger, H. 1).,
(OF VIENNA,)

PHYSICIAN TO THE ITALIANIN-
depeudent and Kreuch M. B. socie-

ties. Ocuilstof the Frencli Hospital in
Shu Francisco. All onroulc obstinate
cases aud operations on the eyes attend
ed to,

OFFICE ? No, 70s Hicrauiento street,
comer of Kearny. Rosldenoe?HE. cor*
iter Mason aud Pucinc streets, San Fruu-
clsco. oca ly

"HUGHES'

Russian and Electric Baths,
SIGtfOUKT'S BUILDING, opposite

Merced Theater.

R. IIU'.llK.<, In returning thanks lo
the public for their liberal patronage,
cau with confidence recommend his

BATIKS
At* the ureut PUUIKIER and KCfcUAL-
JZKHof the bum mi body, euabliug the
system to throw off its impurities aud
t;iviiikto the lutiifH one-slxtb more iuvpt-
ratlou of air than cau bsouteloel by

SeatUlutf, by qpc-nlns; the pores of tbe
10 and amu*. full play to the insensl-

e resplratlou so necessary to physical
bealtb.

?WA lemale constantly on hand to
wailon ladles.

Open from 8 A. m. to 7 p. h. s23tf

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(Successor to Chris. Uenne) Proprietor.

The CLEAREST, PUREST and MOST
lIRII.I.IANTLAOER BEKR South of

San Francisco.
Orders for DRAUGHT or COTTLED

8.-.r-U promptly attended to.
The celebrated Beer from this Brewery

lades competition In the State. mrt-tf

~v»£ FASHION mt
Uyery and Sale Stable,

WILSON & YOUNC,

MAIN ST., Opposite Arcadia St.

Horses and carriages, Single or Double,
aud Saddle Horses kept constantly on
hand for the accommodation of the pub-
He. Horses Boarded by the day, week or
month at reasonable rates. Conveyances
furnished forprivate or publicoccasions
at the shortest notloe and upon ns reas-
onable terms as at any

First Class Establishment
In Southern California.

JaMtf WILSON A YOUNG, Prop's.

?rr ,? SV A WEEK to agents. 810
cOO ? 911 outnt FREK P. O,
VIOKKItY, Augusta Maine. sept2wly

WANTS-LOST-FOUND.

Uirl Wanted,-
To do housework, w-nshlnir nnd Ironing.
Apply ut \V. M. Stoddard's, ~S Main St.

mir-tt

Wanted.
By v competent woman, about 10 yeai s

old, vsituation to do general housework
lvh small family. Addresi Mrs. Dunn,
through Los Angeles Postoffloe. mSMw

Wanted.
By a French lady, an infant to iiui.su,

either at her own house or at the house of
the child's parents. Enquire of Dr. Lup-
poi Rooms II and 13, Downey Block,

mli 19-1 m

Wanted.
To litre, by tbe month, a neat, econom-

ical woman, to take entire charge of the
general housework fora familyof three,
Apermanent, e»sy home to the right
sort. Write at one*, stating age and na-
tionality, for fnrlher particulars, to the
address left a*, tbo Herald ottlc ). ttlSI-IW

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

TO RENT.
One or more rooms, with board, hot aud

cold water batti, etc. I'ersons visiting
Los Angeles will find this one of the
pleasantext locations lv town. Address
P. v. Box hot. mnfetf

TO RENT.
A COTTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS,

Fully furnished with bedding, furniture,
kltcben mrulturo and water, at No.
Buena Vista street, Los Angeles. Kent,
If-1)per mouth, payablt in advance. Ad-
dross G. W. W.. Herald office- mro-tf

Si to $1000 to Loan,
AT THE HFAR LOAN AN't) BROKER

UFFICE.
Removed to No. 6 COMMERCIAL ST.

Wl 11 advance on col laterals SI to «1000,
on all kinds of personal property, such
as watches, Jewelry, dlatnoudH, pistols,
guns, etc. Gold, silver and (J. H. Curceji-
ev* bought and sold. nlltf

FOE SJLLE.

CHOICE IRRIGABLE LANDS
Near Orange and Santa Ana,

Which were heretofore reserved by Clas-sen A Chapman, are now ottered for sale
orrent. arKAILKUAUDEPOT very
CONVENIENT.

Apply IoCAPr.QLASSKr,t,,In Temple
Block, Lo, Angeles, or M. W. PARKER,
Orange. dlstr

Sunny Rooms and Board.
Gent lemeu and their wlvei and single

gents cau be accommodated with board
and line, large, front, sunny m tmn, con-
taining al 1 modern conveniences and
borne comforts, at the

ECIMBAIXMANSION i
New High street, only one block
f: -in the PostofhVe and Court House, and
commands a charming view of mountain
and valley. JelOtf

Money to Loan,
ON CITY PROPERTY, AT REA-

SONABLE RATES.

Apnlyto C. CABOT,
lelilitf 31 Temple Block.

Private Boarding House,
No. 24, cor. Third and Hill sts.

OWBOARO BY THEDAY, WEEK OK
MONTH. Terms Reasonablo. olilf

MADAME RITA MICIIAUXhas le-
moved to No. 13 Wilmington street,
where she will cut, fit and sew up the
waist of a dress or sacque for ohe dollar.
Will also go out to cut, lit and prepare
ork. HSml

FREE LKOTURIt.

MRS. ISRILLOWSKY

Will give FREE LECTURES for one
moutb.WEDNESDAY ANDHATIfItDAY
AFTERNOONS, at 2 o'clock,

ON HEALTH,
At her rooms, at southeast coruor of Sec-
ond and Olive streets. fel7-lm

Estray Notice.

Came to the premises of tbe uuder-
signed, Verdujo Rancbo, one dark bey
ami one black American mare, and one
bay colt. Tbe owner Is requested to call
and pay charges, etc., and for this adver-
tisement.

TEODORO VERDUGO.
March 30,1871. m3l-3t

MISCELLANEOUS.

Largest Auction House in
the City!

H. R, BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two doors East of Old Stand, on COURT

ST., opposite Court House.

*«r REGULAR SALE on Saturdays
will commence at lv' a o'clock a. m. Spe-
cial Sales made at any time.

HOUSES. WAGONS, and all kinds of
goods bought and sold.

Jiihltf 11. R. BROWN.

OLDEST AUCTION[HOUSE
IN" SOU \u25a0 HERN CALIFORNIA.

18. W. ITOYBS
Has opened out at No. 1 MARKET ST.,
opposite the Court Hous: 1, and will be
pleased to serve bla old friends and the
public. Particular attention paid to Real
Estate sales. Regular sale day* fur
Horses and rollingstock,

WEDNESDAYS &SATURDAYS.
Ah I have no partners and do my own

work, I intend to make my cnarges less
than those of anybody else In the busi-
ness, charging on real estate two per
cont. for the first $1000 aod one per cent,

on all sums above that amount.
Will buy FURNITURE, HOR&KB,

WAGONS and ull kinds of property, aud
pny easn.

N. U.?Saturday's sales commence at 10
a. m. nnd close at 4 p. X.

E. W. NOYB*,
Oldest Auctioneer In Southern California.

nv2l

AN OLD AUCTIONEER IN A
NEW PLACE.

ALFRED MOORE,
(from SI. Paul, Minnesota,) Is now to be

found at

29 Spring street,
Next the Dollar Store. Send aloug your
Furniture, stoves, Bedding, Horse*, Bug-
gies, Wagons and ot her merchandise you
may bavtt to dispose of. Auction every
Saturday morning atil o'clock preclse-
ly. Real Estute sales also attended to.

n2f>-tJm

TO LEASE.

"El Molino Farm."

\
For business and educational reasons,

desiring to remove into Los Angeles. I
will lease

" XL MOLINO FARM,"

Including residence and out-bulldlnjs
horses, mules, wagon, harness, agricul-
tural Implements, eto.. for iho term ot

TWO OR THREE YEA US.

The farm consists of 204 acres, on which
sre 40.001 grape vines, over 2,000 orange
trees,7oo English walnut trees, tfoO lemon
and lime trees; also a numbe.* of black
walnut, pecan, almond, tig. apricot,
plum,peach, apple, pear trees, bnaanas,
etc.; twoor three acres of alfalfa, lifty
acres vacant arable land, mil

THE WHOLB TRACT ABUNDANTLY
WATERED.

Attached to the residence is v spacious
bath-room, supplying hot, col innd
shower baths. There is also a RILLilAlillHOOM, table und appurtenances.

The farm is most eligiblysituated In
the FRUIT BELT oftlie

San Gabriel Mission Valley

About eight miles east of Los Angeles
city, and near the Railroad Station of
Kan Gabriel Mission. Ifuot leased,

I WILL SELL THE ENTIRE
PROPERTY

On advantageous terms, to-wit: One-
third cash, l he balance in one, two, three
ami lour years, at 10 per cent. Interest per
annum interest, payable Hemi-annuallv.

E.J, a KEWEN,
Nos. 10A 11 Strelltz Building, Spring At

S. F. Bulletin and Chronicle copy. o2ltf

"foiTsXle-lIXLOTH TO SUIT.

'
6000 Acres of the Lake

Vineyard Land and Wa-

ter Association

Lands.

The best orange and semi-tropical fruit
land In the state: located in the bean of
the San Gabriel valley, and In the midst
ot tbeoldest and largest vineyards and
orange groves of Los Angeles counly.

No water rates charged. The purchas-
er of land from this Association receives
uot only bis land but also v proportion-
ate shsi'to of an inexhaustible water sup-
ply,the most complete irrigat ion system
iu'luestate, which has cpst t he Associa-
tion already over $10,900 for ditches, pipes
and reservoirs alone. Water In iront of
every lot. Churches nnd school houses
on the tracts. The S. P. R. R. passes
through the lands. Tho orange orchards
and vineyards on these lands
aud In the vicinity test their
capability for this culture. The title is
perfect. Grant bargain and sale deeds
given. Prices reduced to suit tho times.

A map of the Tract may he seen at the
office of P. Beaudry, No. 81 New High
street, opposite Pico House.

All communications addressed to the
Secretary will receive prompt attention.

F. W. WOOD,Sec»y.
nMtf lx>s Angeles. Cal.

c i g -A- ii 8*» !

HUGO li l< KMH l< ,
PnOI'KIBTOIt OV Tillt

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,

CAN MOW HE KOUNU AT

PfO. f> MPBINGI ST.,

At tho Key We»t Cigar Factory.

Mr. Hugo Kramer manufactures HA-
VANATOBACCO Into olgar. ol approved
brand.. Ho at-o deal. In all line, ol
Hmokora' Articles. Olve lilm a call,

mrla tf

ray 2-6m

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUOSON, GILLETTE & SMITH,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

ROOOU IS and U, MoDonald Dlock,
Malu St., l.< H ANGELES, Cat.

mfUU
John E. Jackson,

CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Room 41 Temple Block. alBtr

Wm. H. J. BROOKS,
Searcher of Records and

Examiner of Title*.
ABSTACTS OF TITLE,includingevery

transaction from the earliest dal«s to the
present time, made with accuracy and
dispatch.

Oi9-.VLI.KN-s BUIDINQ. corner Spring
and Temple streets.

James C. Kays,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CON-

VEYANCER.
OFFICE?Temple Block (part or old Bank
Budding).

Commissioner of Deeds tor the State of
Indiana. .9 lm

REMOVAL

I htive removed my ultimo to

No. 10, MOTT'S BUILDING,

Adjoining the new Postotflce.

rX\ I>. UOTT.

J. A.Carky. Thos. A. Kaoan.

DOWNEY CITY

REAL ESTATE AttENCY.
ItMoUos. Houses. Lots and Other Prop-

erty Bought aud .Sold on luaiuiission.

By Carey & Fagan,
DOWNEY CITY, CALIFORNIA.

Mr. FAGAN Is also uu Atterney-at-Law.
UlrlD.r

HOTELS.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

S. W. CRAICUE & CO..
Proprietors.

The st. Charles is located in the busi-
ness centre of the city, and Is the largest,
must elegant and completely organised
Hotel in Sunt hern California.

Free coach to the house.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
itt»-\\Vs!i'Mi Union Telegraph In Hotel

office. JylUf

MOJAVE HOTEL,
Mojiivc J unction, Ottl-

THIS HOUSE ISNOWTEPAREDAA
lor» crive its numerous patronsJiiuJL

and the traveling public in general.
ing entirely new and splendidly fur-
nished, it ulTbids superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' HOTE
N second to none In Southern California

i llX BAH ia supplied with the choluest
brands of wines, liquors and cigars.

An elegant BILLIARD ItOOM I* also
attached to the house.

All trains slop here for breakfH*t nn I
supper, it is the polntof departure lor
the celebrated Inyo county mines, vi/,.~

Darwin, ! .one Pine, Cerro Gordo aud I'an-
amfnt. Theofficeof the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is iii this hotel. The patronage of c
traveling public 1m respectfully solicited.

MATTHEW* 4 BOYD,
fe2i-tf Proprietors.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK.

Formerly Hotel Dcs Princes,

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THK CITY.

V. DOL, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA MADRE VILLA,

A Private Hotel on the mosa or table
lands of the sierra Miulro Mountains.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Command* a charmlug view of valley

and mountain, overlooking the Han Ga-
briel orange groves; Is four miles from
railroad and telegraph station; house en-
tirely new, lighted by gas, and contains
all modern conveniences.

A Hchool for children on the pjemlses.
For particulars addiess proprietor, P. O.

Box 1141, LM Vngeles.

Bumell & Rebback,
Landscape Gardeners and

Garden Contractors,
jftlf No. 196 SPRING ST.

Umbi !\u25a0?«? i. rur*
\u25a0V ?id MMM. ChWmil

?*»»\u25a0 M»*" 1 ? ?"*"? Ibki sad H.u.k,.. tad ..«T

thlnl in Si.-..- II HOIK *IMr AiTtKKhtl lb. iwliiM
\u25a0lil.iNlti.s ?11UO»iUl-K." «l U> otkMt Ao.u rut Mlltaa

»nlel«i Port MM \u25a0 lull \u25a0 tM. UTTOMOfM HUWd fur ftMM.
luiiiiCWt.».u. SaM r"'>t*i «»» tor failMrSaMMt M. k,~t
bm »?*\u25a0 '»r«**h «; m4mm
?uud I]iy.nn or aMUUtntrs, nt 4iuniw «r rn*l«» Mil
U. 0. MUTANT.»01. MtmafMUrar, hH WmLimu, li,W?\u25a0

(»1 »> h cityat home. Agents wanted.
OutOtand terms free. TRUE A

CO , Augusta, Main*. marledttvly

MISCELLANEOUS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. BTRELITZ,

Fashionble Merchant Tailor,
XT°- al TEMPLE Block, Spring street,
iX Los Angeles. He has the LARGEST,
FINEST AND BEST STOCKED TAILOR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT in Southern
California. Hla old customers aud the
publlowliland It the place to get BEST
STYLES and FITTING obtainable.
NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,

BEAVERS, DOESKINS,
DIAGONALS,

FANCY CASSIMERES,
VELVET & SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on hand. Refers to the prln.
clpal gentlemen of the city, lor whom he
has made clothing.

sVNo necessity to send to San Fran-
cisco for good nltlag suits. decao-tf

BANKING HOUSES. .
FARMERS' & MERCHANTS'

BANK

Of Loa Angeles.

CAPITAL 000,000 00

ISAIA%W. HELLMAN President
?

_
Cashier

BOABD OF DIRECTORS.
IHAIASW. HBI.LMAN, EUOKKC MITKH,
O. W. Csiu.na, L. C. Ooeswin,
Charlss Ducommun, Josa Mascakki.,
John s. GatrrtN, C. E. Thus,

Frank Lkcouvrkur.

Exchuuge for sale on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLINand HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Buy and Hell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

ANDCITYBONDS.

Will also pay the highest price for Gold
and Sliver Bullion.

From and after this date, on all moneys
leitaa Term Deposits. Interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Loa Angeles.

Authorized Capital - 300,000

M.S. PATtUUK ? Presldeut

E. F. BPENCE Cashier

IUBECTORH.

M. S. Patrick, «? H. Morr,
A. A. WILCOX, H. Mabory,
M. WOODWOKTH. I. LAIfKKRSHIM,
O. S. WrrußßNv. J no. G. Capnon,

J. B. HOLLaUSBBCK.

This Bank la prepared to receive de-
posits on open account. Issue Certificates
ofDeposit, and trauaaot a general Bank-
ing Business.

Collections made and proceeds remitted
at cvirent rates of exchange.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK.
MAIN STREET.

Los Augeles Cal

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000

J. 8. BI.AUSON ? Preslde.tl
K. IS. BAKKU Victi-J'rtfHidem
J . M. ELLIOTT Cashl«r

DIHLOTOHfI.
.1. S. SI.AUHON. P. BKAUni'V.
V. A. HOUVKK, KOHKKT EL I!AKKR,
j.Bxxby, obo. w. vnmcori

A. W. Bowman.

Receive sh vines Brink deposits.
ttuy and s.-ll exchange on San Kranctsco,

New York, Loudou, Paris, Berlin and
Frankfort.

Buy exchange on all parts of tbe United
'states aad Eurepe.

Receive money on open account and Cer-
tificate of Deposit, and do a general
banklngsnd exchange hutdnens.

j. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
UKALKKS IM

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
? AT ?

Perry, Woodworth & Co.'S
LUMBER YARDS

? AST » ?

PLANING MILLS,
No. IS OaßßSßSaretal street, near

HaJlroad Depot. mrTO-t/-

J. Q. JACKSON

Lumber Dpal«r

Career Alameda and First Streets.

DSAtRK IM

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLABTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

$5 S $20 w'orfi.
tree. ACa, Pn A\and. Me.

marled w

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Masonic Notice.

A*./"if*'?!.*??*«? ««. r.**;«?-The stated meeilßa.of this Lodge are held on UMnrstMONDA V oreeohnoaUu_
~ 7:30 r. h. Mumban of Pealal!Una, No. 302, and all Muter Masonsl.good standing are corilally

By order of the w:. uT-
Chas. Smith. Secretary.

r.M Angelet Chapter Na. U, R: . «yTT
? Stated convocations on t.MONDAYorwa mohia

*? Masonic Hall.'
IM Wat B°J'iUrnl>'f eompenleaeln«oodstantflngooidtaTly
WfV>l vlted. By order of
l^-8

? ft o. Far, n. rI I Sam. Fiasm,
aeaesnsseT Secretary.

Loi Angelet Ctnncll N». 11, Rmal MiSelect M»l.ri, F. ft i.TT
Holds lta mated assemblies on the <thMonday of eaob mootb at Masonlo Hall'Hi?0 "J. Sojourning Cottpinl" Si"a

attend. Byorder of th. T«-, flr.

TEMPLAR
Cametansery N*.

Holde lta etated eonelavea at lb* Asr-lum In MaaonJo Hall, on tbe TkiniTHURSDAYol each mon'lh? t>"o'etae?r. m. Sojourning Knights Templar lagood standing are cordially invited to at-tend. By order of tbe

J. C. Lmi.cnsLn, Beoordar.

I. O. O. F.
lilatlat a *atellte ladn Mo. is*.USHB »?«??? ?».- Regular menaceWWuf thle Lodge are held^rveS
? ~, ? MONDAYevening atlo'elee?at Odd FeLows; Hall, DoJn.y BIoST.

Loa America s»de;« Mo. Ss,l.a>. a).r.

jgMtt*, 'tegular meeting held OBfLf fcWK.uIjISMUAY EVENING ol
Heh week at o'clock, go-. , lournlng brethren la good

atandlne are cordially Invited.
A. Fram., R. 8.

f- W

"
BARD'

Oranae Grove Encampment, Ni. SI, 1.1.
0. F.

dßaa BEOULAB MEETING* halo4aC9 BMii'.',.,"1" Second uid FoorteSSjfJBjWTIJESIJA YS of eaeb month at. , P. M. Sojourning Palrl-
Soto aufnf "*°OTd "n*~ ? C C. LIPS, C. F.B. Makxskk, Scribe.

®Knightsjf Pythias.

OLIVE LODGE, No- M.meets every rhursdaV evenlnglaf
rv?

7
n
o'ol£°k ' mt Oaetle-lKll,Downey Block. All sojourning KnlfateIn good standing are ?rdlaily"nvlted.

J* A- DUNSMOOIt.C. O.C. E. Milks,K. of B. a.

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.
w REGULAR MEETINGS Ol/Mb this Company will take praoe

/aafla\ "" tue 0r" Wednesday eve-
ulng of each month, at a>9 Qb o'clock. By order,

W. 8. MOORE, Secretary.

SIR ABTLEY COOPER'S
VITAL RESTORATIVE I

The great Kngllsh remody for NervousDebility,Spermatorrhea aud PrematureDecline of Physical Force.
The Vital Restorative

Will positively cure, thoroughly and
permanently, any caee of KXH AUSTKD
VITALITY or Nervous Debility, eitheracute or of long standing, and in eithersex, no matter from what cauee pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
U a thoroughly scientific prescription. Isuot a quack nostrum, hence perrectiy
safe to take; is pleasant to the taste,
supplies to the cerebro spinal and sym-
pathetic system of nerves new force.

Purifies and Enriches
The blooj. rejuvenating and relnvlgorat-
ing both mind and body. Thousands,
both in this country and InEurope, can
testify to lhe great restorative properties
of this really great medicine.

Price, $3 per bottle, or four times thequantity lor f 10. Sent to any address se-cure lrom observation.
Address all letters lo

A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,
(Cirn.luate of the University of Pennsyl-

vania and lute Kesldeut Surgeon to tbe
urtbopoedic Hospital of Philadel-
phia,)

No. 722 Montgomery St., San Francisco,
Sole Agent.

P. B.?DR. MINTIE can be consulted
inreferenoe to the above complaints dur-ing office hours from 9 a. at. to 8 P. if.dally,and from 6 to 8 in the evening.
Sundays 10 A. H. to Ip. m. Consultation
FKEK. Thorough examination aud ad-vice, IS. Full directions and advice free
with every package ofmedicine. IyMW

The Steams Ranchos,
ALFRED K«lHl>n<»>, trustee,

883 Mnrtaet Hi., MmiiFraaclaoe>, tail.

Ul 1 4\i\(\ AOUES OF LAND FOB
OV,UUU sale, In lots to suit, suit-
able for tbe culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Mines,figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peachea,
Apple., Pears, Alfalfa,Corn, Rye, Barley,
Flax, Ramie, Cotton, etc, and also many
thousand acres of
Natural Evergreen Pastures, "Suit-

able tor Dairying.
Good water Is abundant at an average

depth of six feet from tbe surface. On al-
most every acre of this land FLOWING
ARTESIAN WKLLH can be obtained,and
tbe more elevated portions can be Irri-gated by tbe water of the Santa Ana river.
Moat of these lands are naturally moist,
requiring only good cultivation to produes
crops.

TERMS?One-fourth Cash; balance In
one, two and three years, with 10 per cent
Interest.
Iwill take pleasure In showing these

lands to parties seeking land, who are
Invited to oome and see this extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. B OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim, Los Angeles county, Dec. 24,
1 87

Carriage Manufactory,
Nos. 11l and 115 Main Street, Los Angeles.

L. LICHTENBERGER
Having resumed the business of carriage
making in ail its branches, is prepared
lo flli orders lv that line.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES & WAGONS
Of every description constantly en laad
and made to order, with Orat-class work-
men of twenty years'experience lv the
trade of tule section of the state and aa-
Ing none other than the best of materi-
als, the public are assured of thorough
Hatlsfacilnn at loweet possible rales. The
patronage of hla former customers Is ra*
spectfulTy sollelted.

"Quick fruic. and Small Prints."
"ANimble sixpence la better than ?

Slow Sinning."
_

tnrlltf L MCDTKNBfJROaUa.


